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andCounciL before the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
imanderin Chief, and His Majesty's Council,
before.any Warrants are issued for any such

r"" bounty: And the Warrants for the bounties
m- inder this Act shall be issued. once in six

months reckoning from the day of the pass-
ing of this Act, and all the bouaties allowed

inclded in onc under this Act for each semi annual period,
shAll and may be included in one Warrant.

IV. And 2be itfurilLr enacted, That if any
person or persans shall be guilty of false
swearing in any affidavit made under and by
virtue of this Act, such person or persons
so offending, shall, upon conviction thereof
before the Supreme Court or any Court of
Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, be i-
able to suffer the pains and penalties by Law
inflicted for wilful and corrupt perjury.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shaHl continue and be in force, during
the continuance of the Act " to encourage

kýý 1the Inhabitants of this Province, who. are
engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale

"Fisheries, by granting bounties on the
" sanie," and no longer.

CAP. IX.
An ACT for the bctier examining and auditing the Public Ac-

coumis of this Province.

Possed 7 th-March, 2825.W THEREAS the present method of
accounting for the expenditure of

the Public Monies of this Province is- ex-
tremely defective, and it is highly expedient
to make effectua] provision by Law, for such
examination of the Public Accounts-as may
be necessary for the security of the Public
interest. I. Be
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I. Be: it enacted by the Lieunant-Governor,
Council and Assembly That it shall-and may A 1h.

be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or e
Comtnander in Chief for-the time being, to
nbminate and appoint one fit person to be
Auditor of Provincial Accounts, and to dis-
place and newiy appoint such Auditor as
may from time to time be necessary and ex-
pedient, and any person so appointed; shal,
nefore entering on the duties of-his office Audtor ta be
be sworn to the diligent, and faithful dis-
charge of his duty before the said Lieuten-
ant-Governor or Commander in Chief.

I1. And be zt further enacted, That al lper- P-1 -. td

sons entrusted with the expenditure of any --itot-,, 4,.
publie monies heretofore issued or which
diay hereafter be issucd from the Province Who
Treasurv, shal make up regular accounts of ziidt the

such expenditure and transmit the same
without any undue delay, together with
witten receipts or vouchers for ail such ex-
penditures, to the office of the said Auditor
ôfýProvincial Accounts, who shall diligent-
Iy, faithfully and impartially, examine, cor-
rect and audit a]l such accounts and vou-
chers, and ail persons heretofore entrusted b

or who may hereafter be entrusted with the n
expenditure of any such public monies, shall e

stand charged and be chargeable with ail "
sums of money entrusted to them and not
accounted for as aforesaid, and shall repay
the same into the Province Treasury.

IIL Aqd in order to- enable the said Au-
ditor of Prov'incial Accounts, more effectu-
ally to execute the duties of his office: Be
itfurther enacted, That the Treasurer of the Tomno

Province
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q l Province shall make quarterly returns, to
monies sued the office of the said Auditor, of all monier
from the Trraiu-
r teaissued from the:Province Teasury;.n4 i4à

shall and may be lawful to and for the said
udor n- Auditor from time to time, as it jay be

trustedwith pub- found necessary or expedient, to call upon
lic money to mafke

the m u. any person .or persons entrusted with the
expenditure of such public monies hçreto-
fore issued or which hereafter may be issued
from the Province Treasury, and who may
not have transmitted their accounts to the
office of such Auditor as above mentioned,
to make up their said acccounts and trans-
mit the same with the proper vouchers to
the said office within a reasonable time to be
limited by such Auditor; and on failure of

eum ofOD the accounts bcing tîansmitted, accQrdingly
totheGover within the time so }imited, the said Auditor,

shall and he is hereby required to make a re-
turn of all such. defaulters to the Lieuten-
ant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, in
order that such: Lieutenant-Governor or

who withh~ead- Cominander-in-Chief may by and with. the
c 1--y orderthe advice of His Majesty's Council give orders
~t~e prert to His Majesty's Attorney General to sue,

out such process, and pursue such proceed
ings in His Majesty's Supreme Court as.may,
be deemed necessary: to compel such de-
faulter or defaulters to transmit or deiver
his, her or their accounts to the said Apdi-

3IdýU1ýn cn tor, unless upon application of the parties,
abei9emfC ...l their Agents or Attornies, to the said Lieu-

mare an or- tenant-Governor or Cornmander-in-Chief in
Council, on a special statement of.circum-

stances to justify delay, the said Lieuten-
ant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief by

and
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and With the advicc of thé said Council,shali
make an order to stay the procèss 'for such
reasonable time as they-shall think- lit.

IV And be it further enacted, That in au-
diting'and examining ail such public. ac-sucartcleicfex-
counts, the said Auditor shall allow such be aIOwa arc

articles of expenditure only as the said Ac- a by

couintants respectively shail have been duly ewbi
àu horized by Law toincur,and no articleof of

expenditure shail be allowed without a writ-c
ten voucher or'other evidence of the actual
payment of every sùm claimed to be allow-
ed as an expenditure ; and ail such public
accounts shall also be verified by the oath
of the respective Accountants, made before
any Justice of the Peace in the respective
Counties, which oath any such Justice is
>ierebyauthorized to adniinistér.

V. And be itfurhzer enacted, Thatnthe said
Aùditor of Provincial Accounts shall within
the first fourteen days ofevery Session ofo-soutO
the General Assembly, make a report or re- iu
tfrn of al] accounts, examined by him, and-b, huto

of his doings in thesaid office, so as to exhi-
bit a full state of the public Provincial Ac-
eounts to be lai&before the General Assem-
bly atiuuch Session.

VI. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted,
That nothing herein contained shall extend Not to eten to
or be construed to extend to any account or ad aIloca dby

accounts, which have been heretofore passed .1""°O At

and allowed,- or may during the present
Session be passed and allowed by the House
of-Assembly in the muanner heretofore accus-
tomed.

VIL And in- order to provide a proper
compensation
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cônipensation for the services of the said
1°pu"m Auditor of Provincial Accounts ; Be itfur.

ti e~teo- ther enacted, That there be annuallyl mci-
na'cDp ded in the estimate of the ordinary expen

ces of. the Province, the sun of one hundred

p'ounds to be applied to that purpose.
VIII, And be ztfurt&r enacted, That this

Act shall continue and be in force until the
thirty-first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-seven and nolon-
ger.

CAP. X.
An ACT to authorize the Justices of the Peace for Queen Coàuiyi

to asss the Irihabitants for crccting and building a Gaol in e
said County.

Passed 7ih March, 1825.

W IEREAS the Gaol in the County
of Queens is found insufficient for;

the purposes intended, and whereas it is ex-
pedient that a Gaol should be erected in the
said County.

Be it therefore enacted by the Leutenan-Go-
JceýM2yà&te vernor, Council, and Assembly, That the Jus.-
L. tices of the Peace for the said County at any

General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to
be holden, or at any Special Sessioi for that

purpose convened and holden, or the major
part of them, be and they are hereby autho-
rised and empowered to contract and agree
with able and suficient workmen for build-
ing and finishing a Gaol in the said Ccunty,
and to agree for such som or sums of money
as to them nay seem meet in order to carry

May make a rat their object into effect; and the said Justices
are hereby authorized and enipowered to

make a raté and assessment of any su nnot
exceeding.


